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This paper bases on the background of the market reform of China electric 
industry and focuses on the research around the following topics, which are 
related to Zhangping Power Plant, a small electricity-generating factory, for short 
living and long development: What kind of competitive pricing strategy to be 
taken to face the brutal market competition and what long-term and short-term 
measures to be used.  
Firstly the paper makes a total narration about the procedure of the market 
reform of electric industry, and about the patterns and characteristics of both 
domestic and foreign electric markets. It emphasizes on the introduction of the 
traits of the electric market in Eastern China. 
Then basing on the analysis around the composing of power-generating cost, 
and the speciality of average cost and marginal cost of Zhangping Power Plant, 
this article brings forward the following three competitive pricing strategies: the 
strategy founded on marginal cost, the strategy founded on clear market share, and 
the strategy founded on price difference contracts. With the help of the strategies, 
the enterprises are expected to maximize their profit. 
The article makes some analysis around the present situation of Zhangping 
Power Plant, and puts forward some short-term and long-term countermeasures. 
For the small weak power plants, it is effective for short living to restain the rising 
of coal price, to improve inner operation and to control the costs, so that these 
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1996 年 4 月 1 日《电力法》正式颁布实施。赋予了电力企业作为商业实体
的法律地位。 
1997 年 1 月，国家电力公司的成立，负责电力行业的商业运行管理，电力
企业的行政监督和监管职能则移交给国家发展和计划委员会以及国家经贸委等
综合经济部门。 
1998 年 8 月，国家电力公司推出以“政企分开，省为实体”和“厂网分开，
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